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Dear Friends, 

I'm always thinking 
of ways to make thy 
life easier. I try to 
give my customers 
a little more 
old-fashioned service 
and attention by 
looking for new ways to improve my quality 
and delivery to thee. This new catalog is 
filled with the right accessories thou will 
need to make thy life more comfortable. 
Choose from my exclusive line of 
personalized parchment, along with useful 
items for thy hut, pets, children -- and even 
thyself I make it easy for thee to order by 
mail -- and satisfaction is guaranteed. When 
I set my signature to something, it's a sign 
that I'm behind it 100%! 

~ 
Muhammad 

REGAL SUPPORT 

NEW! 
HONOR 
THY 
KING 

Wake up every day to the smiling face of 
thy King. This beautiful 7-1/2" 
hand-painted clay plate features the 
likeness of King Darius celebrating his 
twenty-fifth anniversary in power. Finely 
detailed with gold trim and hanging loop! 
(This offer ends when Darius expires.) 

KD 88861 Darius Plate 15 Darics 

Pain from thy asp 
got thee down? 

. Try my fast-relief 
asperin concocted 
exclusively for 
Muhammad's Market 
by Mushnik of Mecca 
for treatment of asp bites. Guaranteed quick 
results! SG 57665 Asperin 2 Darics 

Does thy back ache from bowing and kowtowing to the 
king? Adjustable back and tummy support brace helps alleviate back 
pain, muscle fatigue, and slims thy tummy. Helps correct posture, too! 
Persian-made brace fits comfortably around thy lower back and waist for 
firm support; invisible under robes. One size fits all. 

Turbans 

RS 38213 Back and Tummy Support Brace 30 Darics 

Stop knee pain and bruises from kneeling at Darius' feet! 
My knee pads gives thee protective, soothing support for those long 
days on thy feet haggling in the marketplace or any time thy knees get a 
workout. Great for long camel drives! 
JJ 38304 Knee Pads 5 Darics 

When thou art in a hurry, and don't have 
time to fix thy hair, just slip on my 
turban for nary a care. Whether off to the 
market or staying at home with thy children, thou 
will love these practical and comfortable 
headdresses. And for those hot nights on the 
town, try my new attractive tasseled turban. 

TG 16472 Plain Turban 8 Darics PS 16463 Tassled Turban 14 Darics 
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Cavalcade of Camel Accessories 

Does thy camel suffer from bad breath? One swig of 
Muhammad's secret potion, and his breath will be sweet-smelling 
for hours . BB 29353 Mouthwash · 3 Darics 

~ 
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Keep camels out 
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of thy tent with easy-to-use "Odors Away." Harmless! 
Effective! Put an end to thosi: pesky camels kicking sand into thy 
home. Powder emits a special blend of scents that repels camels 
quickly yet won't harm them. 2 l}?. packet. 
VS 29317 "OdorAway" 5 Varies 

For that pampered pet! Personalized placemat with thy 

camel's name hand-painted in snappy black! Huge chow-time GialJ 
mat works great under feeding dish to catch that unwanted ~- · 
camel drool. Decorative camel designs in warm sand tones 
are so cute and identifies pet's special dinner spot. Wipes 
clean in a jiffy! 3-1/2' X 4' in size. Please print name up 
to 15 letters . JS 29338 Personalized Camel Placemat 12 Darics 

For the Cavorting Camel. Tired of thy camel wandering off in the desert alone? Give 
thy camel positive lifetime identification with this engraved gold 
I.D. tag, 7" across with his name, thy name, and hut location. 
Chain collar included with hook for easy snap attachment. Please ' o print information in following order: Camel's name; owners name; 
hut location. LS 29339 Camel l.D. tag 19 Darics 

Anyone Can 

For the budget minded. Muhammad's 
standard flying carpet is plain but practical 
in every way. Soft sand tones accent this 
wear-defiant, strong, tightly-woven rug. 
If thou art looking to save some Darics, 
this is the only way to fly! 
CP 65011 Economy Carpet 62 Darics 
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Fly In Style! 

Super DeLuxe. Made exclusively for 
Muhammad's Market. Hand-crafted by 
Murphy's of Mecca, this superb carpet 
features only the finest Persian silk. 
Richly-colored with a variety of designs. 
Adorned with 4" fringe. Especially perfect 
for long flights -- takes you everywhere 
hands free! 
CP 65013 DeLuxe Carpet 99 Darics 



TO OUR FOREIGN CUSTOMERS 

Most visitors to the Persian Empire art 
overwhelmed (and overcharged) by the vast 
bartering establishments of the land. However, 
haggling with local merchants can be both safe and 
easy using the Empire's official bargaining 
procedure developed by Hosni Haake, entrepreneur 
and the King's personal economist. First, get the 
merchant's attention by talking to him. Example: 
"Talk to Hosni." Secondly, tell the merchant wha1 
it is that ye wish to buy. Example: "Buy the 
Yak." Lastly, tell the merchant what ye art willing 
to pay for the item. Example: "Offer 75." If thiE 
price is unacceptable to him, he shalt counter wit~ 
a different price. Then offer him a new amount, 
until both of thee art satisfied. 

When using thy Darics, ye may use commands such 
as "Bribe guard with 20 Darics"; or simply, "Bribe 
guard with 20." 

Remember: Muhammad's gladly accepts 
Arabian Express or Darics only. 

Sorry, no checks! 

Mohammed's Market 
East of the Empire 
at the comer of Dune and Oasis 
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